The Hekigan Roku, transla1ed Imo English by R.O.M. Shaw under lhe title of The Blue CIUC
Records, ls a famous collection of 100 ko-an stories complied by Set-cho Juken (A.O. 980-1052),
who added an "Appreciatory Word" to each one. A later Zen master, an-go Koku -gon (A.O. 10631135) added his "Introductory Word" as a kind or Preface to each Main Subject. The rollowlng ts
a translation and commentary or Main Subject No. 84 by Reverend Suzuki.
YIJl-MA 'S

"THB DOCTRINE OP ATTAINING N)N-OUAUTY"

This Model Subject ts about the Yul-ma·kyo (the Vlmalakirtl-ntrdesa Suua). Thie sutta ts as
famous as the Sho-man-gyo (the Srlmo ln-simha-nada Sutra). Both sutros relate storied reputed
to have taken place during the time or Sokamunl Buddha, and both hove great Mahnynnlstlc spirit.
The hero of the Yul ·ma-kyo, Yul-ma, was a "ko -Jl" (a householdet or lay Buddhist), whlle
the heroine or !he Sho-man-gyo was a daughter or King Ha-shl·nol:u (prasenajh) and cllnpcess of a
king In a neighboring country. She became aJI adherent or Buddhbm and received "Jukl"
(<eeognllton as one who will achieve Buddahoocl), and gave her people a sermon about Mahay&J1&
Buddhism In the presence or Buddha.
When Yul-ma was ill, Buddha told his disciples and Bodhlsattvas to visit him In his sickbed,
but no one could accept the order because they had had biller experience with the lay Buddh.l st
before, And his Illness was a very unusual one: be was surreri"B rhe suCfering or all •ontient belJ>&o.
Mon-Ju·bosatsu (Maojusri), the BodhlsattVa or the Zendo (Zea practice hall), at last came
to visit him accompanied by thirty-one fellow Bodhlsauvas. Mon-Ju· bosatsu round Yul ·ma lo a
large vacant room. When he asked what Yul-ma's Illness was, Yul-ma said that }le was
surterlng Crom the same Illness of oil sentient beings and because senrlent beings' su!rer he surtere.
He said that be wanted to provide a perfect remedy tor all who suf(cr lrom ignorance and
passion. After asking questions and giving answers to each other, they revealed bow to attain a
true understandlng or the non-dua llty or phenomena.
To these two typical Mahayana su1ras and to Myo·ho·.cenge-kyo (the Saddharma·Pundr!ka Sutta),
the famous japane1Je prince Sho·toku (57~ -622) who built Hu-ryu -jl, (the oldest wooden temple
1.n the world,) wrote a commentary and dehv.,red l ectures to the Euipress Sul-ko. This Is regarded
as one of the three bust commentaries In India, Chino, and japan. Th" prince set up the
eonsrlruuon or old Japan based for the r1tst rlme on the spirit of those autras .
The runth se!Ctlon or Yul-ma-kyo ts entitled "docrt1ne of emedog Into non-duality,·· and Ibis
1s also the title or our Model Sub1ec1 No. 8~.

ln1roductory Word:
ltllroduclng lfogo says: There Is nu<hlng to be decld•'<l upt>n a.i right (non -atm.:hn1 c111) "' w1uni;
(non·dlsetlmlnat1on). lf we get uwuy frum right or wrong and f<irg.:.-i all abuti1 i;a1mni; ut 1.,,.11111.
we will b<.'Comc uuerly mked and lnllcpentlcnt. Nuw what lo In frunt of us and wh.11 ·~ lx:h111'I u~?
Some munk m .. y come out and say: In from or us there arc lhc Wordhlp Hall ard 1hc ·1 c1111>lc
ptc. und behind us there are the Slt'Cplng' Room and Shw1g lluum ul lhc Head Monk (llu -jyu). C..n
you t<:I l me that this monk has open eyes or nor? If you can, l wt II allow yuu tu sec men of
ol d (Yul · ma and Mon -Ju).
Note:
"Ho -Jyo": Literally "ho -Jyo'' mcu!UI a ten- Coot square ruom in Chinl!sc or japam:sc. 11 nuw
means the slu ing room of the rcsldcm monk or priest. Son1c1imcs w.: a1klress the rcs1tlcnt
monk u< priest hlmseU as "Ho-Jyo". The source or this .len llutldhtst cuswm ucig1nat•'<l In a very
dramatic s1ory about !he Yul ·ma ul lhls sub)O:Ct, a stury which llkl-wlse can be fo<tnd in the
VlmaL:lkortl Sutro. Yul·ma Is •:tld 10 have been living In a ten-fooc •qll4n: hut in V:tlli•ll anll at
one time wwld have accepted 32,000 guests m ltl (32,UOO means 11111.1m.:rable or all •Cfll!c:lll
beings: in his room Yui ·ma suflcrt.:d their suffering) .
"Oncn4'SS of duality": This doctrine i• the essencial teaching ur llotl<llnsm. oneness and
dualit y arc 1wo sides or one rea lity . Reality has two inscparahlc sides hke a papt:r · •l•tlc
picture. Doth the reading side ror n teacher and the watc hing side ror children ar<l 1>e~'<ll'<I . Ir
one side ls set apart from the other , il is no l onger a paper ·s llelc plc1urc. One side Qr
Rwlity Is diversity, and the other side o( It is universali ty . When umvl!rsality ""'""'" 11sell
in the diversity ol phenomena, then we hnve universal valid11y which at the same time
has the deepest persona l meaning. Universal truth 1s perce1v1..·d as umque and personal
10 yuuraclr al.one. Enlighcenmcot Is the accepmoce or all 1each1ng>1 as if they Wllfc
only CO< you yourselJ. From 1hls acceptance springs a great graucudc to all U1e lluddhns.
Above 1hc earth there ts sky, below che sky there ts canh. In the llghl there Is darkness,
In tL:lrkncss llgh1. The sun sh Inca on the moon, and the moon reflects the sunshine.
The good CXl8tS because of the bud; the b.1d exists because of the good. Tb~n: Is nothilljl good
nor btld by ilsell. If you hove uutlctsl ood what is good, you have u11dcr8tood wha t ts IXl<I.
The good Is something you want 10 do, and the bad Is somethi ng you do 1101 wan1 to do. Once
hav ing tk'Cided to do or not to do 11omc1hing. it is what you actually du that counts.
Wllhln this comprehensive understandh1g or reality, evcrythl11g thnl exists will in Its tn1e sen•c
be the ntm or your act ivily and will encourage your practice.
Main Subject·:
Anentlonl Yui-ma-kitsu (Vlmalaklrtl) asked Manjusrl: .. What Is 8odhJsauva's doctron<: of
attaining non-duahty?"'
M anjusrl said: "'In my comprehension, oo c-ach doctrine there s hould 001 be any word, any
verses, any Interpretat ions or any undersro1lding. This is the true entrance w the doctrlnu
of non-dua lity, and a ll discussion nbout h makes no sense. This l.s the docu inc or atrnlnl111J
non -dun Illy."
T hen M on -Ju asked Yul- rnn-kltsu: "Eac h one or us already hns finished giving uur tntcr ·
pcctutlons; what Is your cxpL:lootlon of this doctrine or the oneness or duallly?'"
Hee-cc Set-cho said: "'What did Yul - ma say7 Old you uodt!l'stard?" (S~·chu was the
complier or the Blue C liff Rcco<ds).
Note:
Bach one ol the Bodblsauvas IUd tried their mterp<etal luns un the supreme do<:tn11<: uf nundua llty. When Yul-ma was asked to give some lnterpcetal lon 10 1he doctrine, he did nut say
anything about Lt. Nooe of the other lnlerp<etallons were b<:uer than the s ilence ur Yul ·
II you understand th is Model Subject in this way only It may not be perfect, becllus" Yul · mn's
s ilence wns nm just to keep bis mouth sllll. Set-cho was very khld to us jusl to leav e
this pollll 10 our own effort, 80 thut we would not be caughl by Yul · me ' 11 powerful sil ence. Yui ma'y way, Including hi s silence, Is a good example
tlle Bodhlsa rtva's way: to help
olhers before helping himself. through suffering !he same suffering wuh others, in uccortlance
wllh the circumstances and the temperament of"'" people.
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Apptt:clatu<y Word:
Tolsul Foolish aged Yul · mal 1 Crleving f0< the people who suffor m vam, 2 he hd11lcssly
laid h1mscll In the sickbed at Vuis3ll . His whole body was wltherl.!<l and .:xhauswd .
When the t cachcrs or the seven Buddhas came, he tidied 3 u1> hi ,. roum thuruughly. 1.!nrnu•tly he
a11ked thom about the doctrine
ubtaintng non-dua lity, but when he was asked back ohuu1

or

il. he ijCCITlti to have collaptJc:.-"Cl .4 1-tuwcvcr, he was not btok!.!n

Lion (llu•.lhill'lUVJ Mon· Ju) could nol rulluw in Yui · ma ' s uad.
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© Notes:I.

An ltollical eulogy by Sa-cho of Yul - ma, who is a good ClCllmple or the Bodhisattva.
2. See the quotation Crom Dogen's Sho- bogenzo, below.
3. He cleared up bis mind or discrhnlnallng ideas, of gaining or losil~, gOOd or bod, and
waited ror Boddha's disciples' visit.
4 . When Mon-ju was asked about the doctrine or obcainlng non·duallty, he said: "No words,
no verses, no interpretations." But Yul-mn did not say anythlog when he was asked bock •bollt

It, just as IC he had collapsed. But this "no answer" In lhls CllSe was the best relish ever
given by any disciple or Buddha co the eternal teaching or non-duality.
•s. However, later, even Zen students became attached to his silence without knowing that
we should realize the nme truth even In the pra~le or an old man. Set·cho ls said to he
very lclnd In that he did not say anylhlqg about Yul-ma's silence so that his students would nor he
an•ched to me practlce or silence alone. When Mon-ju was talking about the ultlmatc teaching,
the whole world was notlllQ8 but Mon ·Ju's and there was no Yul · ma; and when Mon-Ju and
the other disciples or Buddha were listening to Yul-ma, the whole univecse was Yul · ma and there
were oo disciples of Buddha. For this reason, you should say that before Moo-Ju disappears
Yul-ma appears expcesslf18 one whole uolvccse in dlfferent connotations. This ls call~'<l <he onencse of the duality or the doclrlne or non-duality. The 8odhlsa1tva'• Way or life Is supponed by
this truth.
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Alter all, Yul-ma's silence and his Illness should be understood nor just as the "llngec 10
point at the mooo", but also as Lhe actual practice or the ullimGtc teaching or lloddha.
This Is the Bodhisattva's way which is neither Cor yourself oOf (or Others, bu! roe lluddhlsm, DogenZcn master says: "When you practice right practice, your Inner treasure house wlll open by
Itself and the treasures wl II oHec themsclve• tor your free use (Oneness of dua liry). "
"By the Awakeol"8 or the Wisdom - bean ls meant tbe earnest desire •o save all beings, even
heroce we ourselves (laymen aod priests) have anained 6nllgh1enment. Anyone who cherishes
this desire Is the great teacher of all living beings. Even a little girl seven yeans old
may be tJie teacher or four classes or men. This sp1t1tuall1y bu notblog co do with sexes or age in
the law or the supreme teach IQB of Buddha (Dua llty of oneness)."
'"The Buddha"Saklimuni is to be round In one's own mind. Find out what this one mind Is, and
by so dOIQ8 you wlil s how you.r gratitude to the Buddha." (Dogcn) .

